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churebyard, and thirty years after the inhab.
itants numbered only six hundred. The amaz-
ing increase in the inhabitants may, therefore,
be said to have taken place within the lat cen-
tnry.' Net very long &go the annual value of
the land in the parfea wu eseemed at nearly
four millions sterling. Juot forty years ago
the Cburch of rt. Panoras in-the-fieldes, t give
the edifice its formal deeignation, was opened
after having been reoonstructed and enlarged.
The churchyard, long since ceed to further
interments, contains the dust of many persons
of distinction, especially of French nationality.
The proceeding's on Saturday will no doubt be
a source of interest to the descendants of many
of those whose existence bas long ince become
a memory only. Such a church, hallowed by
the memoials of the past, claims every care,
and it is gratifying to be assured that the
recent work bas been carried .out with a con-
soientionness and judgement whioh have given
the utmost satisfaction.

TEE MBBBAGE OF HOPR.

(A sermon preached in St. Paut's Cathedral by
the. Rev. Canon H. Scott Rolland.)

Vnto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is
given." Isaih ix. 6.

(ConUtnued,)
If God would only break the silence, if He

would only speak, and touch, and cry, thon
something might be doue, there might be
relief, for this Rurpose of His in Christ is too
remote to kindle us, too immense to enioy, foo
intricate ta follow, too hard to embrace, too
severe to console. We may strain our eyes in
contemplation of it, but contemplation is
always cold and loveless. Oh that God would
draw near, here and now, that face might meet
face, and huart might meetheart, thatwe might
know the warmth of flis love sud the arme of
His compassion 1 Ob that w might know
where we might find Him, find Him at our
side, and look up into His eyes and hear His
voice 1 How can we form or define this vast
eternal counsel, so shadowy, so distant, so far
reaching? How can it advise, and aid, a poor
wandering human soul-a tiny atom in this
huge system-as it gropes its feeble way along
uncertain paths? How eau our little place
and o£ce be flattered to bolieve itaelf to have
a part in the achievement of the purposes of
God ? We cannot sustain our beliof on that
high level. We can; ot seriouiy assume our
own importance and value in the unrolling of
the everlasting mystery. We cannot tell what
we are wanted for, or of what use to Christ we
cau possibly be, or how it matters much what
wedo. Nor can we present this Divine -pur-
pose in any inielligible shape to our mindi, or
in any vivid form to our imaginations, so that
it may really illuminate with clear vision the
strange, sad, bitter turmoil of human life as it
tosses and rears about our feet. Sa we sigh ;
and once, therefore, again the great answer ise
given-' Unto as a Child in born, unto us a Son
is given."

Gad has not only planned; He bas ao
spoken. He bas broken that silence in whicb
He worked Ris secret work ; and the sound
which He lets loose, the word which He utters,
the ery which He sends forth-lo1 it is His
own son, that same Son Who is Himself the
Eternal Purpose, in which and for which all
things were made. The Child Who is the con-
summation is also the band reached out by thc
Fatber-the arm by which Re embraces us.:
In Him God comes mear, and, indeed, His very
face shines in upon us; Hie very voice it ie that
speaks. No man oould sec God at any time,
and that was our sarrow; and now He, the Son,
makes to us the revelation. Ho is the Light.
Re Who ie the purpose is also the interpretation
pf Ria own purpose. Listen to Him; read His

words. How deop Ire goes! How strangely
simple life beoomes in His sight, and to His
mind i How unbaffied He is, howundisturbed,
how unporplexed 1 Here is one to Whom we
eaun willing Commit ourselves, so true He i, so
masterful. W. bring Him our riddles and the
mystery dissolve--the knots all untie them-
selves. Far and wide, high and deep, His
utterances reach, and the confusion takes shape
and order as He looks at it; the tumult, the
Babel of the earth becomes intelligible, as He
reveals His secret. He speaks always as one
that hath authority; He speaks al ways se one
Who knoweth what is in man. Nor is it only
His worde which throw light, which interpret
-much more, He e Hinmseoif the word; His
whole being speake to us, carries a message,
brings us good news of God. This child is
Himself the revelation. See Him, and you se
the Father; know Him, love Him, and it is
the Father whom you love and know; obey
Him, and you are loved of God; abide in Him,
and loi it is the Father who entera in and
sups with you. Xverything from Hlim is a
word from God. le it His tendernees which
draws you to Him? Even so tender is your
Father which is in heaven. Is it His stainless
purity which holds yon enthralled ? Even so
your Father le pure and etainless. la it His
meroy that subdues your stubborn heart? Even
so i your Father merciful. Watch Him, learn
of Him, cling te Him, follow Him and you are
a child of God the Father Almighty. Oh i the
blessed joy to have got the Father so near, so
clear, so intelligible, in a shape that the mind
can so sweetly handle and the heart so truly
love. And look He pledges Himself, pledges
His life, just at Lhe point where our faith
wavers and relaxes; just where God's purposes
seema to langnish, to break. Just there He
places Himself, He offers HiMself to the worat
defeat. He is stamped with the print of our
shame-the inails, the thorne, the spear, the
hate, the contempt, the torture. All these He
takes that Re may certify to us by His own
blood that the purpose of God still holds good,
that the love of God in Him is even yet woik-
ing ont its Consummation in glory. Nothing is
lent, nothing is wasted, nothing is forgotten or
desrnised; al is moved still by a compassion
that cannot fail. by a will that cannot break,
towards an end that i worthy, towards a fair
and definite rest that yet remaineth open ta re-
coive the people of God who shall endure unto
the and in prayer. Yes, He gives us this
ple'dge of Himsolf that we may b ofgood heart
when we thiuk ourelves forsaken of God. Fol-
lowing in His stepe we cannot be wrong ; we
do not fear, we have lost the fear ; that which
seemed a curie now proves a blessing in Him
Whose sufferings we too can ba brave to suffer.
Therefore, "Glory ta God still in the highest,
good tidings of great joy," because "unto us a
Ohild is born, unto us a Son is given."

And yeta riddle remains, dark and menacing
and cruel. We had asked, 1 l there any end
ta al this human labour ?" and the anawer
came, " A Son is given, the perfect issue. the
glad fulfilment; Christ is born. Who ie the
sum and crown of aIl." We asked, " How eau
we know this?" His silence frighteted us,
" Oh i that God would speak," and the answer
comes again, " Unto us a child is born, unto us
a Sou is given." He is the oath that the Father
swears by Himself, because He eau swear by
no greater-God has sworn, once by His hol-
ness He will not fail David, and Christ is the
oath by which God binde Himself to bring the
great purpose to pass. And yet again there isa
-the weak whisper of doubt at work within the
depthe of our soula: " Is it enough to know ?
Is it enough to listen te that great oath sworn?"
We may be assured that God ls faithful; we
may be convinced that His Christ hai spoken ;
we may hear His voice, as He passes over
those boisterous waters, saying, "Fear not, it
is I, be not afraid." But, alas I we are too
weak to be loyal to our own convictions ; we

are too broken ta walk in the light of the assur-
ance, "Be not afraid," indeed, but the storm
is so heavy, suad Christ seems to be asleep ; the
ship creaks and groaus, and the planks are
starting; can we help being afraid ? We have
lost nerve; we cannot hold back the padie
which shakos us; now and again, as Our firet
faith feels strong, we start ta walk te Christ
over the wide waters, and there it dies ont, and
we grow dizzy, and we are sinking, and we cry
out in our fear; unless Christ will reach a
hand ta us we shall be lost.

And, dear people, this laut riddle is no dis-
aster at all; it is rather the certain reslit of
having seon the light. 0 ur. impotence, our
barrenness, our disloyalty, our instability,
these now disolose themselves to us because we
have seau the light in Christ. Belief assiste
this disclosure. It does it in two ways: first,
by supplying not only a higher, but a definite
standard. We may have'high ideals before b.-
lieving in Christ, but with most of us they are
too vague to really put us ta any proof; they
float indefinitely round about our best mo-
ments, but never thrust themeelves forward
sharply into our ordinary work, oar every-day
feelings. We do not know how sadly we cau
slip and stumble until we are really in haste to
make for a definite goal ; belief in Christ sets a
hope before us, insistent. urgent, unceaeing; it
fixes us upon a single definite object, it demande
speed and readiness. And now we discover
too biterly our lack of training, of discipline,
of care, of zeal. Who would have guessed
himselfso profoundly unfit? And then, again,
before we believe we are apt to attribute ail
our recognised failures to our want of belief.
We feel ourselves lazy, weak, ineffectual, but
thon we think. "It is all becanse 1 do not
know what to be at. Oh ! if I believe; if I
were sure that Christ had died for me, and call-
ed me to be His servant I How fervent I should
be ; how devoted. There is nothing I would
not do." Sa we think, and, so thinking, we
paso our easy censure on professing Chriistians,
who, for ail their claim ta belief, do not seem
much botter than ourselves-are not more free
from failinge. " Why do not they carry ont
their Master's words ? Whv are they so ti mid,
and selfish and worldly ? They ought ta be as
thoir Master, if they believed on Him. They
ought ta b-houseless as the birds, blameless,
compassionate, consecrated to heroie service,
afire with martyrdom." W. ail are sure before
-we believe that if we believed we should be
saints; but when we do find belief at last, thon
begins the revelation ; we believe, sud yet
what is it? We stumble sa sadly, we slip back
so meanly; our faulte are more obvions than
ever, more maenacing, more disheartening; our
anxieties, our ahrinking, they swarn about us
as before, or almost more. How disappointing
we are ta ourselves-how untrue, how blunder-
ing, how pasBionate, how indolent, how per-
verse; sud the more pains we take the more we
seem ta fail. And now thore ie no doubt at all
where the secret of all is to bo found. It is not
the belief that fails, the failure is in ourselves;
it is we who are failing in our belief; it is our
will that lags so desperately behind our wish;
it is our flesh that encumbers so heavily our
spirit; it is our passions that climb so meroiless-
ly around our desires, yea, those passions that
clamber and climb and entangle and choke us;
it is the aold man within us, sa strong, so selfish,
so hard, so deadly ; it i sin that is not cast ont,
and its eluteh is still about our throat, its breath
is still poisoning us, and its evil banda are not
loosed. " eh I miserable man, now I know my-
self; now I see myseif, lu God's sight; now I
begin to abhior myself; now I lie low with my
mouth in the dust; I cannot do what I would.
The light shines, yet somehow the horrible self
in me drage me down into the darkness, that
darkness which it prefers because its workS are
evil. I see what I ougbt to be, and I can never
be other than I am; I soe what God calls me to
do, and I eau never fulfil it ; who shall deliver


